Glucose tolerance test during pregnancy: the significance of one abnormal value.
To determine the perinatal impacts of one abnormal oral glucose tolerance test (GTT) value, we conducted a retrospective study of pregnancy outcome in our population. Pregnant women (4314) were screened for gestational diabetes (GDM) between 24 and 32 weeks with the 50-g glucose challenge test and 183 were directly tested with the 100-g GTT. The subjects who had a serum glucose value equal or greater than 7.8 mmol/L 1 h after a 50-g glucose challenge were scheduled for a 100-g GTT (904). Another 32 subjects, who were not screened, were found to have gestational diabetes identified by repeated fasting and postprandial serum glucose measurements. Retrospectively, the study population was divided in four groups: I, normal (4138); II, GDM (237); III, subjects with one abnormal GTT value treated like GDM (85); IV, subjects with one abnormal GTT value untreated (69). Patient characteristics of groups II, III, and IV were similar. The area under the glycemic curve was similar between groups III and IV and was statistically inferior to that of Group II. GTT periodicity was the greatest in group II. Group II showed a higher rate of delivery before 37 weeks, of chronic and pregnancy induced hypertension, and of cesarian section but groups III and IV were not statistically different from group I.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)